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PROSECUTOR'SNOTICE OF APPEAL

THE PROSECUTORherebyfiles, as of rightr, a Notice of Appeal,pursuantto Article24
of the Tribunal's Statute and Rule 77(J) of the Rules of Procedureand Evidence ["The
Rules"], againstTrial ChamberI's ConfidentialDecision on Prosecutionand Defence
RequestsConcerningImproper Contact with Prosecution Witnesses["The Impugned
Decision"], renderedon 18 January 2010, in the case The Prosecutor v. Hormidas
CaseNo. ICTR 01-69-T.
Nsengimanc,
IN THE GROUND OF APPEAL that follows, the Prosecutorchallengesthe Trial
Chamber'sexerciseof its discretionarypowerunderRule77(D) of the Rulesandits decision
to dismissthe Prosecutor'srequestwherethereare sufficientgroundsto instigatecontempt
Defenceteam,L6onardSafariandFather
proceedings
againstmembersof the Nsengimana's
Rdmi Mazas,for their knowing and wilful violation of the WitnessProtectionOrderissued
case.
in theNsengimand
FURTHER, the groundof appealis numberedand describedby a heading;it indicatesthe
findings affectedandthe natureof the enor committedby the Trial Chamber.
in the ImpugnedDecisionof the
AND FURTHER, paragraphreferencesareto paragraphs
Trial Chamber.
THE PROSECUTOR GIYES NOTICE OF THE T'OLLOWING GROUND OF
APPEAL:

I Prosecutorv. Seselj,CaseNo. IT-03-67-AR77.2,Decisionon the Prosecution'sAppeal againstthe Trial
Chamber'sDecisionof l0 June 2008 [Public redactedversion],25 July 2008, paras. 12, 13 [The Seselj
Decision"].
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Ground 1: the Trial Chambermisdirecteditself asto the applicablelegalstandardand
the scopeof its discretionunder Rule 77 (D\ of the Rules
1.

This ground of appealaffectsthe Trial Chamber'srefusal to initiate proceedings

againstDefenceinvestigatorsL6onardSafariand FatherR6mi Mazas,despitethe fact that
thereis a prima facie casethat they met or attemptedto meet with protectedprosecution
in knowingviolation of the WitnessProtectionOrder.2
wibresses,

(r)

The Impugned Decision is basedon an incorrect interpretation of the governing

law

2.

The Trial Chambercorrectlynotedthat "in initiating a prosecutionfor contempt,a

which is the same
Chambershoulddetermineonly whethera primafacie caseis established,
standardapptiedto confirm an indictment."3 The ICTR AppealsCharnbernoted in this
regardthat "[s]ince a prima facie casemust be establishedto confirm an indictment,it is
thereforelogical for a Chamberto employthis standardwhenorderingthe prosecutionof an
individual."aPursuantto Article 18 of the Statute,an indictmentshall be confirmedwherea
primafacie caseis established.This Trial Chamberdepartedfrom this legalstandard.
3.

The Trial Chamberfirst appearedto have acceptedthe Registry'sconclusionthat

there is prima facie casethat LdonardSafari and FatherMazas deliberatelymet with or
contactedprotectedProsecutionwitnessesCAY, CAW, CBF CAO, and BV, knowing that
they wereprotectedProsecutionwitnesses.5Importantly,the identitiesof WitnessesCAW,
CAN, and CAO had beendisclosedto the Defenceteamby June2007.6 Evett "safari and
Mazas acknowledge,in retrospect,that their conduct was in breach of the Protection
Decision."T The Trial Chamberthereforeheld in this regard that "the totality of the
2 Prosecutorv. Nsengimana,CaseNo. ICTR-01-69-T,Decisionon the Prosecutor'sMotion for Protective
20 September
2002["The WitnessProtectionOrder"].
Measures
for Witnesses,
3ImpugnedDecision,para.41. SeeSeseljDecision,para.16.
aProsecutorv. Karemeraet al., caseNo. ICTR-98-44-AR.9l,Decisionon "JosephNzirorera'sAppealfrom
Witnessfor falseTestimony"andMotion for Oral Arguments,22
Refusalto Investigate[a] Prosecution
2009,para.19.
{anuary
' ImpugnedDecision,paras.8-l l, 54, 59;Prosecutorv. Nsengimana,
CaseNo. ICTR-01-69-T,The Registry's
Reportto the Chamberon Alleged Interferencewith the ProsecutionWitnesses,21 April 2008 [Registryl"
Reportl,paras.S-ll; The Registry'sFurther Submissionto the Chamberon Alleged Interferencewith the
prosecutionWitnesses,
2May 2008[Registry2odReport],para.3-5
6 ImpugnedDecision, para. 56, referring to Registry l't Report, Annex II (Prosecutionlist of datesof
disclosures).
' ImpugnedDecision,para.49.SeealsoImpugnedDecision,paras.12, 17,
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information may suggestthat there is a basisunder Rule 77(C) and (D) to warrant further
investigations
or prosecution."8In otherwords,therearesfficient groundsto orderfurther
investigationsor prosecutionfor contempt,underRules77(A) (ii),77(A) (iv) and 77(B) of
theRules,againstL6onardSafariandFatherMazas.
4.

The Trial Chambercommitteda discernable
errorof law by exceedingits jurisdiction

underRule 77. Thejurisdiction of a Trial ChamberunderRule 77 is to ascertainwhethera
primafacie caseexistsandif so,to authorizeaprosecution.The Trial Chamberexceeded
its
jurisdiction in this casein that having found a prima facie caseto exist; it nonetheless,
insteadof referringthe matter for trial, proceededto examinematterswhich are properly
within the province of the court of trial such as in effect renderinga final finding of
contempt.
5.

First, the Trial Chamberabusedits discretionby deciding,without providing any

reasoned
opinion,that it was "not convincedthat in the presentcircumstances
this would be
the most effective and efficient way to ensurecompliancewith the witness protection
measures."eIts position,at paragraphs54 and 59 of the impugneddecision,which expands
the scopeits discretionarypower, to initiate contemptproceedingsunder Rule 77(D), is
unfoundedin law andin fact. The Trial Chamberappearsto haverelied,erroneously,
on the
AppealsChamber'sholding, in the Karemeraet al. casethat "a Chamberwill have to
considercarefully if [proceedingsunderRule 91(B)] are the most effectiveway to ensure
compliancewith obligations flowing from the Statute or the Rules in the specific
circumstances
of this case."loThe provisionof Rule 91(B) is materiallydifferentfrom that
of Rule 77(D) of the Rules. The issuesin the Karemeraet al. caseare also materially
distinct. Criminal prosecutionis an effectivemeasurefor protectingthe integrity of the
judicial processagainstthose who seekto undermineit. The Trial Chamberabusedits
discretionby filing to consideror adequatelyconsiderthis considerationandinsteadwithout
any,or anyadequate,
reasondeclinedto orderprosecutionof personsfoundby itprimafacie
to haveviolatedthe relevantrules.
8Impugned
Decision,para.54 (safari). SeealsoImpugnedDecision,para.59 (Mazas).
'^Impugned
Decision,para.54.
'" Prosecutorv.
Karemeraet al., caseNo. ICTR-98-44-AR.9I,Decisionon "JosephNzirorera'sAppealfrom
Refusalto Investigate[a] ProsecutionWitnessfor false Testimony"and Motion for Oral Arguments,22
January2009,para.21.
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6.

In addition,the Trial Chamber'spositiondeniedthe Prosecutora fair opportunityto

presentits case.It also ignores,in effect, that public confidencein the effectivenessof
protectivemeasures,Chamber'sordersand decisionsmust be preservedas they arevital to
the successof its work.ll There is also needto deter knowing and wilful violationsof
witnessprotectionorders.
7.

Second,there are on the evidence"sufficient grounds"to proceedagainstLdonard

Safariand FatherR6mi Mazasfor contemptof the Tribunal,pursuantto Rule 77(D) of the
Rules.l2The Trial Chamberhoweverrequired,in effect,a final finding of contemptfor it to
exerciseits discretionto initiate contemptproceedings.Contraryto its approach,the crucial
issuewas not whether Safari and Mazasacted"with the sufficientknowledgeand intent
lsicf"r3 when they met, contacted,or attemptedto meet with protected Prosecution
witnesses.Actual proof of a person'sknowledgeof the existenceof the Trial Chamber's
orderandthe statusof a witnessat the time they met can only be establishedand "inferred
to,following
from a variety of circumstances"
an assessment
of the entireevidenceandthe
parties'submissions,
at a trial.
8.

The Trial Chamber made further assessmentand impermissibly reachedfinal

findingsof fact, regarding,in particular, themensrea elementof the offenceof contemptof
the Tribunal, without requiring further investigationsand hearingthe parties. It thereby
deniedthe Prosecutora fair opportunityto presenthis case.
9.

The Impugneddecisionshouldbe reversedon thesebases.

(ir)
The Trial Chamberfurther abused its discretion by taking into account irrelevant
and extraneous considerationsfor the purpose of Rule 77(D) and by unreasonably
reaching conclusionsof facts
rr Article 2l of the
Statute,Rules39(ii), 69, and75 of theRules.
p
Seefor example,ImpugnedDeciiion, paras.13-15(CAY); ImpugnedDecision, paras.2l,22; Registryl.t
Report,paras.9-10,46-48(CAW); ImpugnedDecision,para.29-31(CAN);ImpugnedDecision,p*ui. ::-f S
(9eol; Registrylst Report,paras.36-39(cBF); ImpugredDecision,paras.49-54,-s7-59.
" Impugned
Decision,para.49.
'' Prosecutorv.
Margetic,IT-95-14-RTT.6,JudgementonAllegationsof
Contempt,TFebruary2007,para.37,
relying on Prosecutorv. Alelrsovskl,CaseNo. IT-95-14/I-AR77,Judgementon Appeal ty Anto Nobilo
AgainstFinding of Contempt,30 May 2001 para.54 andrefening to Prosecutorv. Miriiactc ind Rebic, Case
No. IT-95-14'R77.2,
Judgement,
l0 March2006,para.l8;Prosecutor
v. Jovic,CaseNos.IT-95-14& IT-95l4/2R77,Judgement,
30 August2006,paras.20,21.

zdh
10.

The Trial Chamberalso committeda discernableerror by giving undueweight to

or irrelevantfor thepurposeof Rule 77(D) of the Rules.l5
considerations
that areextraneous
11.

of whetherL6onard
The Trial Chambererred in law and in fact in its assessment

SafariandFatherR6mi Mazasknew who the witresseswere,the time at which the Defence
obtainedthe full particularsof the witnesses,and the sourcesfrom which they may have
obtainedsuchinformation.I6
12.

The Trial Chamberalso impermissiblyrelied, a posteriori, on the findings it made

aboutthe credibility of the witnessesin its judgement,issuedsome20 monthsafter the
Prosecutor'smotion to initiate contemptproceeding.lT Such belated decision and the
relianceon the findings thereinalso deniedthe Prosecutora fair opportunityto presenthis
case.
13.

Further,the Trial Chambercommitteda discernableerrorby relying on its irrelevant

andunfoundedholding that the admittedviolationsappearto havehad little impacton the
proceedings.l8Thereis no requirement,underRule 77(D), or underRule 77(A) (ii), Rule
77( ) (iv), andRule 77(B) of the Rules,to provethat the allegedconductviolating an order
of a Chamberresulted in any particular consequencewith regard to the witnesses'
testimoniesand the proceedings.le Any impact of the contemptuousconduct is more
dealtwith asmitigatingor aggravating
factorin sentencing.
appropriately
14.

Likewise, considerationand acceptanceof Safari and Mazas's belated regrets,

apologies,and goodfaith and claim that they did not realiseat the time of the meetingsthat
their conductwas unlawful, or whetherthe witnessesfelt threatenedor intimidatedcanonly
be properlydealtwith in sentencing.
15.

TheImpugneddecisionshouldbe alsoreversed
on thesebases.

t5 Seseli
Decision,para.4.
16Impugned
Decision,paras.10,20,35,53,56 andfootnote74, 58.
" ImpugnedDecision,para. 48. See Prosecutorv. Nsengimana,CaseNo. ICTR-01-69-T,Prosecutor's
Applicationfor Leaveto File Contemptof the TribunalProceedings
AgainstMr. SafariLdonardSerugendo,
May 2008.
FatherRdmiMazasandFatherDenisSekamana,26
rEIrnpugned
Decision,para.55.
te SeeTheCaseAgainstFlorenceHartmann,CaseNo. IT-02-54-R77.5,
Judgement
on allegationsof contempt,
2009,para.2l [intemalcitationsomitted]. SeealsoProsecutorv. Jovic, IT-95-14& l4l2-Fi7714 September
A, Judgement,
l5 March2007,paras.27,30.
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Relief sought

16.

TheProsecutorthereforerequeststhe AppealsChamberto:
o
Find that the Trial Chamberexceededits jurisdiction after having rightly
foundaprimafacie caseto existagainstL6onardSafariandFatherR6mi Mazas.
o
Find that the Trial Chamberabusedits discretionarypower by refusingto
authorisecontemptproceedingsagainstLdonard Safari and Father R6mi Mazas,
thattherewasprimafacie caseto do so;and
despitethe acknowledgement
r
Find that there are sufficient groundsto order further investigationsor
prosecutionfor contempt,underRules77(A) (iD, 77(A) (iv) and 77(B) of the Rules,
againstL6onardSafariandFatherMazas.

17.

The ProsecutorfurtherrequeststheAppealsChamberto:
o
Direct the Prosecutorto conductfurtherinvestigationsandprosecuteL6onard
SafariandFatherMazasfor contemptof the Tribunal;or, alternatively,
o
Issueitself an orderin lieu of an indictment,and eitherdirectthe Registrarto
thematteror prosecutethe matteritself.
appointan amicuscuriaeto prosecute

Such variation of the grounds of appeal as this Chamber may authorize, upon the
Prosecutoros
applicationpursuantto Rule 108.
WORD COUNT:
DATED: 2 February2010
Arusha.Tanzania

JusticeHassanB. Jallow
Prosecutor
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